
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LITTLE FEET CHILDCARE CENTRE 
            “We Care for Your Child” 

26 Yates Road, Mangere East, Auckland 

(09) 255 5526, (09) 255 5503 
  info@littlefeetchildcare.co.nz 
 

March’s Up Coming 
Events 
2021 

16th – Fire Drill  

24th – Earthquake Drill 

 

 

www.littlefeetchildcare.co.nz 
 
www.facebook.com/Littlefeetchildcare/ 
 

 

The CREATION of something NEW is not accomplished by the intellect but by the 
play INSTINCT acting from inner necessity---- Carl Jung 

What are we Learning? 
Respecting Others             

Self-Help Skills 

Sharing and turn taking   

Looking after Centre environment  

and our belongings  

Recognise shapes 

Numbers, colours & alphabets 

Te Reo Maori basic words 

 
 

Reminders 
 Babies: Please bring child’s own bag, a healthy Lunch Box (Nut Free), 

Water Bottle, Milk Formula, Nappies & Wipes, Warm Spare Clothes. 

 Toddlers and Preschool Children: Please bring child’s own bag, Warm 

spare clothes, nappies (if needed), drink bottle and blanket.  

mailto:info@littlefeetchildcare.co.nz
http://www.littlefeetchildcare.co.nz/


 

 

 

  
  

                                  Tui Room’s Message 

The month of February was a very busy for Tui room. Our 

babies started coming back after the school holidays. Three of 

our babies turned two and moved on to Kiwi room to extend 

their learning journey. We welcomed Campbell, John, 

Margaret and Nivaan during this month. Our babies are well 

settled with the help of our co-operative parents. Our planning 

and programming were mainly focused on “Sense and 

movement” where babies get to learn self help skills as they try 

to adapt to the new environment they face. Due to the outbreak 

of COVID in our community and level-3 lockdown, some of 

our days saw only a few babies. we look forward to getting back 

to the days when we have all our babies back so that their 

learning journey continues.  

 

This month, we welcomed our new children in the Pukeko 

room, and it was great to see them settled very well into 

their new environment. We also farewell our children 

Samuel and Haven as they moved on to Primary school. 

During the first week of February, we were able to celebrate 

the Treaty of Waitangi by talking about it at mat time and 

providing the children with related activities such as using 

the harakeke and making waka with children. A few parents 

also joined us during our trip to Mangere East public library 

as part of the celebration of the Treaty of Waitangi. The 

children also enjoyed water play activities outside during 

the hot sunny days. As part of our programme in the 

classroom, we have been focussing our plan on gardening, 

using natural resources. The children were engaged in 

gardening such as watering the plants; bringing some seeds 

and plants from home to plant; and planting a cherry guava 

in the preschool ground. One day, our cook was able to add 

some of our vegetables from the garden to the chop suey 

that she cooked for lunch. All children in the Pukeko room 

enjoyed having their meal. The centre is now providing free 

lunches every day. We encourage parents/whanau to bring 

some fruit for children to share for morning and afternoon 

tea. Please remember to provide spare clothes, water bottle, 

summer blanket and a hat for your child when you bring 

them to preschool in the morning as these are needed by the 

children during the day. 

 

              Kiwi Room’s Message  

Our kiwi room program planning focus still on animals 

with varieties of individual interests of children. 

Teachers are working on their critical observation to 

capture individual interests and documentation of 

learning stories. We had to say farewell to members of 

our tamariki who moved to Pokeko Room, we wish them 

all the best. We also welcome new members from Tui 

room, and new members of our family already joining 

our Kiwi family. Reminder to all our parents - Because 

of a beautiful weather, our children will spend most of 

their day exploring outdoor environment, we asked if 

you can provide hat and water bottle for your child. 

Please provides spare clothes as water play activity will 

be offered to children to experiment. Please check your 

child’s nappy and wipes supply if they are enough for 

daily use. Thank to all teachers and parents for their 

support and contribution towards our teaching and 

learning every day. God bless. 

 Our Staff 
Farida, Kasileta, 

Maingel, Sushi, 

Tujga, Kanta, 

Nonita, Priya, 

Satendra , Moria, 

Stella and Sapphire 

Birthday of Our 

Little Stars 
Franco, james 

Letasiana, Heaven, 

Tevita, Nivaan, 

Akanesi and 

Francisca 

Our New Learners 
Campbell, John, 

Margaret, Nivaan, 

Antonia, Aayansh, 

Annierociah , Athena, 

Bani, Praise Hans, Praise 

Penaia, Robertson, Ruhi, 

Rumaan and  

Sosaia 

 

Pukeko Room’s Message 


